Influence of dietary choline availability and neuronal demand on acetylcholine synthesis by rat brain.
The main objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that the chronic administration of choline supplements a bound pool of choline from which free choline can be mobilized and used to support acetylcholine synthesis when the demand for precursor is increased. For these experiments, brain slices from rats fed diets containing different amounts of choline were incubated in a choline-free buffer and acetylcholine synthesis was measured under resting conditions and in the presence of K+-induced increases in acetylcholine synthesis and release. Rats fed the choline-supplemented diet had circulating choline levels that were 52% greater than the controls, and striatal and cerebral cortical slices from this group produced significantly more free choline during the incubation than slices from the controls. However, the synthesis and release of acetylcholine by these tissues did not differ from those by controls, during either resting or K+-evoked conditions. In contrast, acetylcholine synthesis and release by striatal and hippocampal slices from choline-deficient rats, animals that had circulating choline levels that were 80% of control values, decreased significantly; the production of free choline by these tissues was also depressed. Results indicate that, despite an increased production of free choline by brain slices from choline-supplemented rats, the synthesis of acetylcholine was unaltered, even in the presence of an increased neuronal demand. In contrast, the choline-deficient diet led to a decreased release of free choline from bound stores and an impaired ability of brain to synthesize acetylcholine.